What is my state legislative district? Who represents me?

A good place to start with state advocacy is to look up your state legislative district and state lawmakers. These folks represent you at the state legislature and make decisions about laws for you and others who live in your state legislative district.

Here’s a step-by-step guide on how to look up your state legislative district and your lawmakers using the Washington State Legislature’s Find My District Tool.

1. **Visit app.leg.wa.gov/DistrictFinder**
2. **Enter your home address and click “Find My District”**. If you do not have a residential address, enter a mailing address, or a cross street, shelter address, or park address. This determines who represents you.
   - Make sure that under “District Type”, “Legislative” is selected. This will show you your legislative district number and your Washington state senators and representatives.
3. **Make a note of your legislative district number, and the names of your legislators!**
   - You can click on your legislators’ names to learn more about them, including what committees they are part of and what bills have sponsored
   - Add their contact information to your address book!
Make sure that under “District Type”, “Legislative” is selected. This will show you your legislative district (usually a number) and your Washington state senators and representatives.

The example above is for someone who may live outside. Even our neighbors without homes can get involved with state advocacy!

These are your state legislators. Click on them to learn more!

This is your legislative district number. It is very helpful to know.